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Thursday, October 29, 1942

Byler, Bryant New Varsity
Team Members After Change

Offensive sparkler Dale Bradley
continued to perform at the varsity
left halfback position yesterday as
the Huskers went through their
final heavy paces prior to the
Saturday Big Six fracas with
Kansas.

Pass defense again came in for
consideration yesterday at Men-

tor Presnell sought to build a bar-

ricade capable of stopping the
great Ray Evans. Evans ranks
near the top in national passing
performances with a percentage
close to the .500 mark.

Kansans Busy.
Hip injuries to backs Harlan

Altman and Gene Sherwood were
the main concern in the Jayhawk
camp yesterday. Neither reported
for practice and apparently neither
will be ready will be available
Saturday.

Gwin Henry continued to stress
the Jayhawk passing attack. "Our
big hope against the stout Ne-

braska line is a flock of passes,''
he commented to nearby scribes.
Two varsity teams scrimmaged on
defense against Nebraska plays,
employed by the frosh team.

Ray Evans and Kenny Adams
held the first team halfback spots,
Hoyt Baker was at quarterback,
and Ed JJnquist had the fullback
call. Long and Musick, guards;
Hodges and Johnson, tackles,
Bacher and Hardman, ends; and
Penny at center were Henry's line
choices.

Bryant On Top.
Top Husker promotions brought

Bill Bryant and Joe Byler into
starting spots against the Jay-hawk- s.

Bryant's steady improve-
ment since the opening of the
season terminated yesterday when
Presnell moved him up to the
first string right guard spot over
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Wayne Stranathan. Bryant will
captain the Huskers Saturday.

Huskers will travel on the Mis-
souri Pacific Eagle instead of on
the Burlington Zephyr, a change
in favor of the war effort.

t'itnt team Hum and Thompson, end;
Schlrlrh and Byler, tackles; Duda and

Phi Gams and Betas Battle
For I--

M Grid Finals Spot
ATOs and Delta
Sigs Will Meet
Tonight Also

This evening at 5:30 on the
freshman practice field, the four
individual league champs will
square off in the semi-fina- ls of the
1942 touch football tournament.

Featuring tonight's playoffs will
be the meeting of the two favor
ites, the Phi Gams and Betas. A
wide open game is expected since
both teams boast of high powered
offensive machines. Both clubs ran
over more than 100 points during
the season.

The other game will bring to
gether two dark horses in the form
of the ATO's and Delta Sigs. Al-

though the ATO's are the pregame
favorites, much can be expected
of the Delta Sigs if they play
the same brand of ball they showed
the Sig Eps last night.

SEASON RECORDS.
Phi Gamma Delta.

43 Delta Tau 0
34 Theta XI 0
32 Kappa Sigma 0
18 Sigma Nu 0

A

Beta Theta Pi.
25 AGR 0

FREE!
"Spooky"

Halloween Party
Refreshments

and Games

Sat. Nite 8 p. m.
2nd PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
26th and P Streets

End Today I
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"Here We Co Again"

Starting FRIDAY!
You'll want to stand up and
cheer!
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Bryant, guard; Partington, center; y,

quarterback; Bradley and A they,
halfbacks; Elsenhart, fullback.

Second team Nyden and Kathol, ends;
81mm and McNutt, tackles; Von Goets
and 8tranathan, guards; Bachman, center;
Cooper, quarterback; Debus and Zlkmund,
halfbacks; Hopp, iullback.

Third team Qelwlck and Clark, ends; C.
Wright and M. Grubaugh, tackles; Hazard
and Wllkins, guards; Hatfield, center;
Long, quarterback; MrKre and R. Thomp-
son, halfbacks; Hungerford, fullback.

fourth team Hewitt and Peters, ends;
Klndler and Domeler, tackles; Wilson and
A. Grubaugh, guards; Buckley, center;

.
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Keichei and g. Wright working with Long here yesterday was a literary miscarriage
and I). in the backfleld. I. 1.11 ,
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Alpha Tau Omega.
12 Phi Delta Theta
13 Beta Sigma Psi 0
30 Sigma Chi 0

7 Delta Upsilon
Delta Sigma Pi.

8
ZBT
Sigma Phi 7 tially Notre

0
7 Alpha Sigma Phi 0
6 SAM 0

12 Sigma Phi Epsilon

Bachelors Cop
27--0 Victory

w.
Bachelors Club 4

Co-o- p 3
Zephyrs ....3
ACBC 2
Brown .Palace 2

Pioneer Co-o- p 1

Baldwin Hall 0
Clark Rice ran 50 on

3

a
punt return to highlight the Bache
lor Club's 27-- 0 tnumpn over me
Pioneer Co-o- p,

George Weed caught for
two to head the in-

dividual scoring. II. Wolfe inter
cepted a pass and ran 40 yards
for the final score,

downed the Pal- . - f.- ... ..

forfeited to the Zephyrs in the re
maining game. Play come to
a head Friday when the
Club tangle with the
Co-o- p for the

Huskers View Grid
Movies of Sooners

Nebraska's lack of a
offensive onslaught and a slightly
ailing defense in the
game was revealed in two-ho-

movie shown last
night to Husker footballers.

Briaht spot of the movie was
the perform
ances of linemen and their one
lightning offensive attack, accord
ing to Glen Presnell.
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Both pride and neck can rescued if we announce that the
radicalism printed

Thompson
irom a pen nauiuea long ago Dy a passive verb and now pushed
by Gene Bradley, curator of Chips.
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If any spoiled be tossed this way, kindly direct
it to the page two where lie the "Chips" of
Bradley.

charges.

We'll take 'em one at a time no nointinsr for
0 .,..,! n- ci-- '.
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ACBC Brown

a

oquuu injuries, pius oi me DacKiieia to muster
offensive push, necessitates Presn ell's outlook. An

other motive is the overconfidence scourge, a which
found ample cure in the 1916 fracas.

rode into that World war 1st hnttlp pnnfidpn- -
Epsilon expecting to continue their touchdown march.

Cornhusker

passes
touchdowns

Cornhusker
championship,

Sooner-Husk- er

per

garbage
pastures

Missouri."

concerted

Jayhawk
Nebraska

uame loomea aneaa, so aia lowa. Why worry aDout iiansasi
A dispatch from the Husker coach to the home news

after the game read thusly: "Overconfidence (and Kansas)
beat us, ." A 40-yar- d Husker field goal in the opening quar
ter gave the Huskers their three points. Ad Lindsey, later head'
Kansas mentor, kept the Scarlet trotting backwards with his
prodigious punting.

Time tnps up 26 years and again we have a Jayhawk- -
Eusker mix before us. Kansas is pointing for this one with all
the eagerness of a prize setter. But the Huskers also have their
noses to the earth.

We have grid performers who are guaranteed to be
fat and sleek. A local cafe tenders free meal tickets for blocked
punts, intercepted passes, and recovery of opponents' fumbles.

As alert as a prize English sparrow, Joe Partington has in
his possession three healthy meal tickets and he's a Lincoln
man. You 11 make that 200 pounds yet, Joe.

Scribe Glen Eckhart of the Kansas State sheet men-- .
tions Gwin Henry, Jayhawk coach, in his missive.

"Once attain after the KU-K- S fray, Gwin Henry, Jayhawk
WJ1, ihfk W(,lvM that eon!rrerate

ace, 7-- 6, yesterday in anouier osro tuam, iinu.o - v..r
intramural fray. Baldwin Hall around his door howling with the footbally ache. Letters irom

will
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consistent

Oklahoma

amazing individual

at the

Anderson

be

instead

maunuy

disease

press

several

sports

Lawrence say that these wolves won't be appeased this year un-le- ss

they dine on a couple more victory steaks. Take Nebraska
next week, fer instance."

The Boys
The Service Christmas Gifts

To Men Overseas Should Be Mcdled
Before Nov. 1st

HAVE stocked
our service Mens

department with a large
selection of the latest
style soldier items of

necessity.
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Picture Cases $1 to $1.75

Billfolds $1 to $13

Canrai Dressing Dt
(Rubberized) $1.50

Games $1.00 up

GREETING CARDS
lor the Loved Onei at

home.
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Fountain Pent... 63c up
Writing KU....S1 to $10
Unbreakable Mirrors . bOc

Comb & Brush Sets 60c up

See Our Luc fsge Department
Mail CaaialeU Una at U((

ar 0 aeeda.
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1124 0 Slreeb Uncoln.Nebr.


